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The Merritt Family
Final Form, but
not completed.
Elmwood Baptist Church Hist. -Part only.
Judge James H. Ferguson.
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)-iairried . Lucy Ma:loney, Hinton . W. Va.. :Ma y have Bible
Children:

1. Maha.la, married Wm.H.Douglas. They did live in Poor's Hill,
,..

'

. .1-ii

15;,

,~· i ' i"fik4.~·'
!; . .

;,

;\

near the new schoo'l. It was an old, two story frame. Stooe

100 to 300 feet west of school. Their children are all dea.d
but Ma ttie, who married first, E.K.Shepherd, of Ba rboursville;
secondt Jos. Hinchman, who married l.'i1mie Adams,
Children: ~a ttie Co~a, Alberta, and Robert. Cora mn rrie d Ed
Ya. t es. Li ve j at 1:2j or McKendree fa.rm. · She died t here. She was

a berlutiful girl.

He is livin g.

Alberta, single. Died.

Robert died single.
2. Mary married

·wm.

Merritt. Lived up Blake Hollow. Their chil~.ren

1. Cassius, mar ried Jennie Blake. Two children:
Angie, born

i885. Died Feb.28,1897; died
young.·
Lee, born about 1887; died July 3, 1903.
C2 ssius died

1929.

Jennie died Dec.4, 1909.

She was the daughter of

Isaac B.
2.

Joseph. Yar ried first H, ttie Bur g e. Jivorced ir- e'c out
t ~ o years. Severel y e a r s she r a ~ried Ly~ur ga s
ley. No children.

~ □ nd

:::.:a rrie d. second, :Zliza'oet::i S!:.epher,:J.•

Born a.t Rush, Boyd Co., Ky.,

Children:

.h:d.die,

Blanche, Charles, Laura, fr:,r ry a nd : ~9 ry. Edd i e

1:iJ:1d

:P l a nche are dead. K:o rry and La ura live at : :cnt1omery.
Charles lives on fa.rm.
,I

Olga, marri~d Wm. Baumgardner, son of j\;hn B. Ba.umgard
ner (Fatty) who sold .,.,hlskey at hotel.
-1-

2
1. F~o!~??'e, married Elza. Vli 1.lis. They live on Charleston
Avenue.
2. Mary, died young
3. John, rnarried 6

4. Craven,

·

Lives in this city

married

Lives in the city.

Wm.Baumgardner died, and Olga.. married Marion Swann, son of
Ben Swann.- Mayor swa.nn is a. son.
4. William R. (Will) Died j3:i:ng:,;e, at about 64, in 1927 • .He

had no hor:ie; died at Joe's. Above is all the family.
3. Joseph Allen: Record already on cards,
4. Hattie married, first Baxj'er Anderson, of Rockbridge

County, Va. There were two children:
Coma, who died young, at about 8 years;
Winnie, born July 1, 1873 ~ died Xov.4, 1903.
She married James

c.

Thacker, and they had two

Children: Forest, married
Garnet, m2 rris d Wm.Sneci -:L Both live in
Charleston. Jas. T. ca me from Kentucky
.Hattie Anderson married second, J a mes:M cClung. 'l'hey lived ir. the Ferrell house on Water Street, beyond 3lume's store

(a.

well was on the corner) There vere no c hiliren. Y- rried third, Geo
•

.

..

~ cCo~as, Jim's f a ther. Both dead.

5. 'l'J:iomas, married Jennie Doss. I ha ve recor:1. Eolly mar-

ried

Edmunds. They live near East Hi r-:h School.
Wa lter lives at Belle,

w.va.

Newton lives at Russell, Ky.
6. Emily married James F. Mams.
7. Nannie, m8 rried John H. Holroyd. Was born ab c ut 1840;
died 1908. Two childrent

' . ');~ ~ ~~-~ -•~.E~.m~-~-'- --~ot __marri·~-~-•-- -~orn 1°869; died

~~~;-~;-~}?.O~.·

2. Ollie, married _Jirn Thacke~. ~he was born Oct.17,18?2,
dying Aug, 19, 1809 • .~e died in 1930, at the "1 ge of
70 yea.rs.

Ollie ha.done son, James, who married

Alice Adkins, daughter of Ras ~md lives with Mrs.
Ras Adkins, _B8rboursville, I think.

e.

Martha, married Marshall Stewa.rt. Lived at Rush.Ky. A
large family. F~ank (J.F.) Stewart, an attorney,
lives in Ashland. Promi nent.

Melchor Merritt was a Baptist preacher. He lived in an old houee
ab out 1/2 mile east of Barboursville, on Ma in turnpike, on the
1 eft, g oing ea.st. The C & 0 do ,bl e t ra eked and moved it to other
0

side of railroad and pike.

It soon burned down. It wa s a. la:r:ge,

two story fraine. Geo.D.Perry ' bou ght the farm. He sold it for a
bri'ck yard. They still own it, the coEpany. Bob Kyle was the first
Su:perintendant. The one up Guyan v: a.s the oldest, built in 1903.
The a.bove wa.s built about 1917.
:Ha ttie Anderson owned at.out 30 acres includir. ;- t .1 e ' rick y e rd
over to Blake school gnd a d joining Jas. A. ~ erritt. She kep t boa rd
ing house there. Lincoln timber rnen car1J e ::lown

: :.:ud, and S-uyan tim-

ber ~ en froE Lo ga n went back, wa lkin g U? Bl3ke Hol low, a nd s tayed
·:;i th her. They car.i e cy ·way of 2 l a ke Eollow, 1: i 11 Br a nch, across to
Mill Branch school, and followed the pike. La ter, ~he kep t in the
J?.1.: •.Perrell house,

on 'N ater St.

After pas s in s brick yard, there was a t wo- story fr ame house,
o,;med cy Aunt P eggy Horlge, wife of 1;:2 tthev1 Lusher. She wa s lfa.rga.ret Blake, sister to Isaac, and John

VI. Blake, who lived mostly,

in In ·ianap_~ lis.· He wa.s Ikets only brother, and wa.e a. carpenter.
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Margar3t Lusher married,e:econd, Charles Hodge (said to have col-

• had only one son, Cha.rles Hodge, who married Mary
ored blood). She
Suiter, a. school teacher. She came from Ohio; and lives in Barboursville yet--on the corner, this die of Ra.y Toler.
lfargaret and Ma tthew ha.d James M. (Bub) Lusher, who married,
first, Fanny Strupe, mother of John and Bill Strupe, and a daughter
who married Otto Guthrie. F·-nny and James I.I. Lusher were divorced;
and he married, second,

Thomas, on Big Fudge, There was one son

only, called ''Bub". He runs a store below Susanna church.
2. K3 tthew Lusher, Jr.

(Coon) married Louisa Le Sage. Insane.

Children::
Bessie, married John Adams (no kin here). Lives
Dalton Ave.
Clyde,

1700

on

(Cor. house).

a R. R. man (See family).

3. Tolliver Lusher, married

Hurd. Lives with his children

Now with Grace, at Ashland.
4. Sarah, married Wm.H.Seamonds, father of 'Jeorge
field's wife Jack, Vlillie Randol~')h, t:c.
Tinsley;

James Hat-

Lena n,,3 rried Wm.

they separated.
Gibson. Live d ir CoviTgton

5. ~ollie Lusher, married
Ky.

s.,

"Peggy '' Hod g e lived across 1.:ud Eiver, abo 1e ~>1 1C'r:/'s
1

(a ford and John boat crossing, hewed out c~ p oplar, e nd belonged to her. Pe :7gy Hodge ovmed it, then Charles Allen, her son; :tm
then Charles A. Hodge sold to Jir:: 'l'hacker (107) acres); 'l'ns cker
sold to Henry J. Baumgardner, v:j o lived din it. All above lived on it.
Henry Baun:gardner sold to '.:.' .F.Ferrell
('

1901.

Jarrell to Anthony

Kuhn. He ov·ns ua.rt of it. He divided it. Several of his children

-4-
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live on it,.-yet.
Joseph A. Merritt built nex t house where I now live, in
1871, and he lived and died in the same house. Prepared first

meal in it. It is a five room, one story, with porches, cut nails,
and old fashioned weather boarding. There is a cellar under the
house.
Wm • .H. Se~monds lived above Jos. A. :Merritt's house in
Rece's Creek,

about 1/2 mile.

Joseph Merritt, "brother to . Ca,ssius built above the Sea.mends house in 1894 (Bert Smith, a carpenter, built it, and ralso
Bill Ha:sh's house

just over the ridge (Tom's Creek ridge road)

E.W.Blume owned the farm.

Jos. A. Merritt also owned 24 acres a-

bove the Seamond's fa.rm and joining the Tom Edwards (old Watson
place), on east. A house stood on it, owned at one time by Isaac
Thompson, who died June 1, 1896. He was born Oct.1 6 , 1835 (S3me
.

'

day as Jos. A. Merritt and Sam Gideon).

Sam sometimes cair e up to
1

celebrate. He had two sons and a daughter, Jar:: es 1: cClellan T.,
and '/iilson and :,: innie, 7.'ho m::.rried Wrr,.Abbott, a -:la ughter of J :3r:-1 es
and Poll Abbott. I don't know any ~ore of hirn. The old house stood

on old pike ab out a quarter mile kb~v~ the junction

of Rece Cree~

road and James River pike, snd on Rece Cr eek side. It wa s a go od,
t hre e r oom lo g house, with loft uJ atirs. After Ike's death UcClellan Tho~pson lived there. All are dead.

.

We next cro2s to others of the old pike. Hiram G. 2urgess
lives there now--a emall, three room Jenny Lind house. James Niyps,
a brother to Morris and George Nip~s ,lived

Geor ge lives yet,

on Big Cabell. George Thornburg owned it a.t that time. It ha.s since
been owned by Elijah Adkins, who lived there, but couldn't pay
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for it. George T. took it back and sold to Sam Brovm, who lived
[

;'

there, a- C .. &

o.

engineer
who lived there several years. Hie wife,
..

after his death, sold to Hirarr. Burgess.
The Jim Joy place once belonged to Jos eph C. Kilgore. It
was sol

1

for debt in 1892, and Jim Joy bou ght it for $1100.00. Joe

Kolgore lived a long time in the Jim Joy house:

his wife was a. rela.

tive of_ Alex. Everett's mother. After Jim's death Richard (Dick)
Ma llory, Claude :!L iller and Hal Beckett 'bought it for s-oeculati on. ~Boward Schoew now o~ ns it;

he lives there, now.

We next come to the Sophia Peyton, 1f'la tson, Tor0 _Edw2rd's
farm. He g ot it for a bcut ~~2 00.00--- 264 acres. It exterids to Lud
River, 2~ acres on south side of C &
Gideon (speculation).

o.

R.R. no ~ o~ned ty Dave

He also b ou:~ht the Ji rr Diehl p lace, a one

room lo g shack on top of hill on Cyrus Creek- - the old Cha.rles Sum merson ··place.
Jim Diehl (?) came ·rrom F a yette County. He died there about
three or four years a g o (ab out 1937), during the cold winter. It
was not f ~ r from the J. W.Roffe p lace, nea r ~ ou th of creek. The
house stood west, a nd on the hill frorr. J. W.Roffe. Sur :erson was
th e re before I can rerr ember.
sexty - five acres.

I think t .he f a :n

1

con tcdn ed. e bout

Di ehl sold it to ~ave Gid e on.

Diehl had a bad cold.

It was last Sund ~y, in J nu : ry,1 93 ? •

.

E r.Arr:strong , of a fi :1. lin g station, got Tom Cy rus an d arc ther 'c oy
to

,7 0

up cmd see ab out him. They 1rno ck e d or: t h e dc or, a n :'l. .h e wa s so

weak, door b a rred, no fire. They knocke d , but he didn't ans we r. He
c· PJ e to the d oor ::md let them in. They st\ll'rted a. fir e , but h e d ied
'b efor r:: they could g et it going.

They hauled hi ri on a.n acy sled to

Joe Cyruses. Heck carr.e for him. He was not married, but bel~~ged to
Mud River

Baptist church.

He wa.s a. good citizen.
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Lived there

1905--1937.

Now, we g o out back of Tom Edward's place, on Mud River.
Jonatha.n Turley, Elijah Turley, and
Ed. st Ona.) owned three farms there.

Turley?,(father of

1.,,,,-,

I think the three all married

sisters, Dundases, daughters of John Dundas.
Green Harri son lived a.t the Falls (House burned), ,.,a large
two-story frame, a ggod one.
Leaving the road a.t Edward's house and turning at right
2.ngle2 to the river. Green H2 rrison lived atout 1--1/2 · miles up

xd::tx on north side.

1:ud,

Devid Harshbarc;er once owned it and had

a mill there. They cround wheat and corn, undershot wheel. The
Green Ee-· rri son farn1 is nearly o:vposi t e Ona., ( ebove Elue Sulphur).
George A. Fl od ing bui 1 t the Blue Sulphur Hot el. No 1:V, Don
Chafin may own it. A beer garden is there now, runty a Mr.Brown, of
Huntington. August Willke, father of Chas. Vi:illke lived there. Ee
had h

1

0

cY:ildren, only:

Charles and Rosie, v•ho married Gyles Bly-

}?on. Cha.rl es mc1 rri ed Ella Childers, sister of Henry and Oscar Chi 1d ers, of Cyrus Creek.

The Turley :f)arms were

op:posi te the Jim Dundas place and :.Ide

the Stra.nk place. Emil Strank was , · e ovmer (N. side of > ud), and
all in the bend below Blue Sulphur.

CYRUS CREEK.
'I'he old Elijah Curus }1ouse stood

v.•here J.'ii.Roffe lived.He

had lived in the Elijah Cyrus 1:.ouse. Elijah C~rrus' children were:
John, Joe, li'rank and Jim; Je!~nie, Sarah, Lr s.J.W • .Roffe.
t,:.e
(

-~

}:oving up

cr e ek, :dke Srrith house wa.s next, a weather'ccarded lo g .h.ouse.

Henr~r Childer's house , now owne 2 by his son,Henry. Up the left

-?-

0
ha.nd prong, above Smiths, lived Jesse Ford, now owned by his daugh '
ter, Mrs. Lizzie {Fra:nlc) Burk's wife. No other houses axe on the
left hand fork. It heads against Little Fudge.
Alman Burks was a brother to Frank and Bill, who lives
back of the M.E.Church, at Barboursville.
John Merritt, the miller, mar:,:,-ied first 1i argaret· Dtjndaa, · and
second, married Frances Dundas, two sisters.
George

His children:

Small, married Kate Simon,

"..' .·.r..omas, n~ 0 rried Nellie Eatfield,
Garland, died at about 18,
John, married Lucy Woods, of Lav,rence County,Ohio,
Lucy,

ii

S,G.Johnston, Supt. at old trick yard; brother

to the underta.l<er.
Susie, married John / Wneel'er. Lived at Barboursvi:!.le, Hilton.
Sallie, single. She is only one living. May be living at
Huntin g ton, at Georgg's place.
Je:rmie, married Fred Baumga rdner, of Pea Ridge road.
Jobn,Jr. lived on the Tolliver-Lusher place, on main road
between our p lace and the Searnond'e place.
Lucy livei with Sally in the old Yerritt house whi le
was at brick yard, six to seven years.

John, 2t one

t il:'! e, owned the mi 11. His heirs lat er owned it.
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John Merritt, the miller,
Married, first, Margaret Dunda,s, second, F.,..a:ncis Dun-

•

da,s, sisters of Lucy.
Children:
1. George, Small, ma.rried Kate Simon
2. Thomas, married Nettie Hatfield,
2. Garland, the baby,

died at 22 or 23.

1. John, married Lucy Woods,· of Ohio, Lawrence County.
2. Lucy, married s.G.Johnston, Sup't at old brick yard.

Brother to the undertaker.

1 older than Torn.

1. Susie, married John Wheeler. Lived at Barboursville

and Milton.
2. Sallie, single.

She is the only one living. She may

live in Huntington, at George's.

Lived together.

1. Jennie, married Fred Baumgardner, of Pea Ridge.

John, Jr. 1i ved on the Tolliver-Lusher place, on main road
between our nlace and the Seamond's place.
Lucy lived with Sally in the old Merritt house, while he was
at the brick yard--6 -- ? years.
John, at one time, owned the mill. Later his heirs owned it.
James E. Shelton married America. Gwinn, sister to .. Lue Gwinn,
who married Peter Whiite.
(Note by F.B.L.

Peter 'White married first

Black-

wood...)

Wm. Thomas Edwards, the C

&

O. engineer, was killed at South

Caperton, this side of Thurmond, W. Va. Jan.?, 1909. His fireman,
Pete Trent, was a.lso killed.

Thn were running too fa.st on pa.a-

senger train No.1, coming in home.
-1-

His regular run wa.s East on

10
No.2. Leaving Huntington at 5s:50 P .M. No.l was late when he
left Hinton, :50 minutes. He wa.e proba.bly trying to rtmake uptt
time.

He ha.d two eons, one being killed on the railroad,

The

other was James, now retired as an engineer about two years ago.
Daughters:
Laura;,

w. Boit, and lived a-t Hinton. He was an
engineer on the C & o. She lives a:t 1676, Dalton Avenue.

married John

Hattie, married Walter

w.

Clark, son of H!trvey Clark. He died

April 1, 1906. She lives with Laura;. Her son, Holla,ce,
lives with them.

He married

Maggie, married Luther Arthur, a blacksmith, a.t Barboursville, a.t
s shop occupied by Bill Herndon, this side of Thacker,
and across from the tanyard.

He lives next to Thoma.a

Thornburg, and between him and Wm. May. She has two daugh
ters living.
B.F.Childers run a blacksmith shop on the bank of Guyan,!! River
where Green Harrison kept.
Mr.\Hlson, father of Nannie Turner (no relation to other Wil sons) was

a

blacksmith at the same shop. Wilson came to Barboursville

in 1901 and built a large, two - story house, at foot of the hill out
towards the brick yard.
D.Vlilson, an engineer,

Nannie Turner's brother, Augustus, VGus),
lives at Peach Creek. He did live at Rus -

sell, Ky.
I was at Mrs. Edwards (who was a Parrish) when No.l failed to
come in.

(

She said:

"I em so afraid something ha:a happened".

He

should have come in on No.14 that morning,

but word soon carne to her

of the accident. I got the

I attended the funeral

news

at Milton, where he was buried.

at noon.

Matthew L. Wood preached the

funeral at Baptist church.

c·

Mr.Edwarde belonged to Mud River Bap ..

The President of the road, George

tiet church.

w.

Stevens,

sent most beautiful flowers, and a. epeoia.l train carrying everybody free of charge, both waye.
The accident occurred

Jon.?, 1909~

The train hit a

e-vdtch engine, was reversed, end headed back towards Hinton.

Several

-persons, bagi ege master and mail clerk were elj_ghtly injured, but no

:possen.c:,;ers.
Harry Edwardo married Arma Grinner, but they sepa:r'ated.

No children. She is the operator at Scott.
C &

o.

He was killed on the

of Indiana, near Peru, Indiana.

,
were 1dlled.

head on colliaion of two freight engines. Both engine~e
It wa.e on the second track.

James Edwa rda, /' 802 - - 2nd St., West.

He married Gertie

Grose, a Ca t.holi c woman.

Yo. 1 waa derailed atout 3 A. M. that morning.
Y- r. Edwards, Walter Clark, J arnes :i·. dwarda, Harr.1 Edwards
ond Jim Boit were all eng ineers.
Pat ¼Gloney ma~ried
'lo?Y' :Sdwards' ":ife.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Parrish, a s1ster to

His sons, Varin and Teri, were enr:ineers.

1" 3 rtin r.rnrried Lucy }'. erritt, r:JIJ".y sister.
'l orn mnr ried .LstElle Toney, and lived nt Guyandotte.
,,

lla. rtin

Hinton.

(

\

nOVi

lives et Hinton.

He is the second oldest ent;; ineer out of

t ,-'

John l'err1tt, the miller,
!fa-:rried, first, llargaret Dundas, eecond , Jr, arn~is Dun-

das, etetere of J~cy.
Children:
1. George, Small, mer:r1ed Knte Simon
2. 'l'holI'as, nmrrjed Uettie E:stfield,
2. Garland, th~ cAby,

djed at 22 or 2~.

1. Jo~n, ~arrie~ Lucy Woods, of Ohio, Lawrence County.
2. Lucy, ~qrrieJ ~.a.Johnston, Sup't at old brick ynrd.

Lrl'lthe::r to the urdertoker.

1 older than Ton.

1. Susie, ma:rr1 ed JoJm \'/heeler. Lived at Barbnm.· evj lle

and Vilton.

2. '.::' r;i lie, single.
1

She is the only one living. She may

....1n 6 to n, a t Geo:rge
• •a •
,, n,.
1:l ve 1 n i.ru

Lived togeth<::r.

1. Jennie, m:.:1rried Fred Bnuragardner, of Pea. Ridge.

John, Jr. lived on the Tolliver-Lusher pla~e, on mein road
tet~een our ~lace Rnd the 7earrond's plnce.
Lucy lived vith ~ally 1n the old ~erritt house, while he was

nt the brick yard--6 -- ? yenrs.
Jor,n, ot one t:lre, ,:;•mc1 the rrill. L::iter hi n heirs owned it.

v,ho m.nrried Peter \'Jhfte.

Black-

(

Caperton, thir:; side of Thumond,

Pete T!'ent, was also killed.

w.

Va. JBn.7, 1909. His firer,,an,

Thyy were running too fast on pas-

sen~er train No.l, cordng in home.

Hie reeu_lar run was EPst on

.J_'_j

No.2, Leaving Huntington at 5&30 P.M, No,1 was late when he
left Hinton, 30 minutes, He wa.s probe.b ly trying to "make up ..

(
1

time.

He had two sons, one being killed on the roilroad.

Tht

other was J~mes, now retired as an engineer about two years ago.
Daughters:

Laura,

married John

w.

Bott, and lived at Hinton.

engineer on the C &
Hattie, rnerried We-:lter

w.

o.

He was an

She 11 ves at 1676, Dalt on Avenue.

Clark, eon of Jbrvey Cla:rk. He d1ed

April 1, 1906. She lives with Laura. Her son, Hollece,

lives with them.

He married

l:8r:;gie, married Luther Arthur, a hlackeniith, et Barboursville, at
a eho-p occupied l~y Bi 11 Herndon, thi s side of 'l':h.$cker•

and ecroee f:rom the tanya.rd.

He 11 ves next to Thomas

ThoTnburg, and between him and V.'m. May. She has two daugh

t ers l i vine.
B. 11' . Childers run a r.lacksr.~1 th shop on the l~ank of Guyan,' River
where Green Hr1rri son kept.
}~r."i,ilson, father of lfarmie Turner ( r,o relation to other Wil•

sons) was a blacksmith a.t the same shop. \',ilson carr,e to Larboursville
in 1901 qnd built a large, two-story house, at foot of the hill out
towards the brick yard.
J. ''d l eon, Bn erHJ i r:eer,

Nannie Turner'E brother, Au~ustue, tGue),
1 i ves at J=· es c.h Creek. He did lj_ve e. t Rue-

s 1:, ll, Ky.

I was et Mrs. Edwards (who ~as a Tarrieh) when No.l failed to
eerie in.

( ·,

She eDid:

••1

Ar- 1

so nfraid eorrethin~ hos happened''•

He

should have cor.e in on No.14 that morning,

but \•1ord soo.1 ca.me to her

of the Dceident. I got the news at noon.

! attended the funeral

at Milton, wher~ h~ wee buried.

Vetthew L. Wood preached the

funeral at Baptist church.

Mr.Edwards belonged to Mud River Ba.p-

The President of the road, George

tist church.

w.

Stevens,

sent most beautiful flowers, and a special train carrying everybody free of charge, both ways.
The accident occurred

Jan.7, 1909.

The train hit a

switch engine, wa:s reversed, a,nd headed back towards Hinton.

Several

:persons, baggage master and mail clerk were slightly injured, but no
passengers.
Harry Edwards married Anna. Grinner, but they sepa.rated.

No children. She is the operator at Scott.
C

&

o.

He was killed on the

of Indiana, near Peru, Indiana.
A

were killed.

head on collision of two freight engines. Both enginea-s
It wa.a on the second track.

James Edwards, #802 -- 2nd St., West.

He married Gertie

Gross, a Catholic woman.

No. 1 was derailed about 3 A.M. that morning.
Mr.Edwards, Walter Clark, James Edwards, Ha.rry Edwards
and Jim Boit were all engineers.
Pat Maloney married
'I om Ed wa rd s ' w1· f e •

_ _ _Parrish, a sister to

Hi s sons, J'IJ.ar1n
'"' · an d Tan, were engineers.

Martin married Lucy Merritt, mtnY sister.
Tom married Estelle Toney, and lived at Guyandotte.
Martin now lives a.t Hinton.
Hinton.

He is the second oldest engineer out of
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His mother was ~arr H~vey.

J'une 2l., 1897.
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He ;,1'&8 marrfed t,p.ree . ~im·e&~ His fi,r"~ ·_w ;ife ,:' ·
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~ 0 1 1 a r y soldier.
He
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was· left an orphan at about nine years of age. He had but

one relative in the world, an Uncle of his father. Hie father was a
Scotchman named J'amee Ferguson.

When fl.is father died, the boy left
'

ho·me and wandered, a.11 alone to Barboursville, where he apprenticed
. . .· .

·~

.

.

~.

.

.

~i?llself . to .Tohn"'Miller to · 1earn the shoe trade. Whi.le working at
this business he saved the little p·i eces of candles left from store

I.

lights and used them to study by .. It was in this way, that ·he lea.rn~
e-EI- law.

·vi 11.e.

When a young ~an 1 he taught school for . a.while at BarboursThen he~ ent to Logan, where his six children were bprna

Elizabeth Virginia, married Alexander Pratt, of Indiana;
;

Ann Brook

Lawson, married L.A.Martin, of Kanawha County, who died in 191:SJ
William Alexander;

Helen Marr;

Alf red Ha.nee;

Mary Yanthus, ,

married Walter Shelton, son of Thomas Shelton, of Barboursville.
She is the only surviving member of the family and now lives in Huntington •
.Judge Ferguson was a fine conversationalist.
of the self-]J!ade man.
months in his life;

rea,der in general.
~·

s enat o'r

·~,:•·

~- .-::.

~

He was a type

It is said that he never went to school six
yet he was a great Bible scholar and a great

He was also\, a student
;}/j/..
' . \ ·,:.' . .
.

Jof,Chi·:J.ton: ,fnd

::l::~~:ic:

:

•

I J~

of

Greek and . ,I,atin.
:.

., . ,·\l}•·:··. ·, ·.

u. s.. '

his: i~.+~Ni, ' er.)Jl,i , 1 -~e,:-e\ ,int1' .,;a '.'tily\,'a"e~·a 1pt _;4 ·',r 'i,:i: ,

.

Guyandotte.

His third wife was Lizzie Creel, of Pa;rkersburg, West

Virgin!~ ~fth whom he lived about twenty ~three years, but had no
•

:-·

•

-.

'

J

ehildren .'
.

·~- ... , . .'' .>..1; "

--

•

••

•

•

llis residence 1t as on the hill ,of what is known
t' :'

·<>Stde"s.
,t t8harleston.
. . ·. .'· . ·:: :; _t -.
.

He wa.s · tall

as

South-

square built, straight, fine--

;_ •~-:.:..; . - ..>--·

looking man.

He was la.rge, having an .average weight of two hundred,

fifty pounds, and sttod 6 ft. 2 in.
About 1852 he disappeared· from
he returned;

Barboursville until 1859, when

but soon went away and was no more seen until 1863. No

one ever knew his whereabout.a.

Some have claimed th.at · he ,,vwnt

West ·and joined the Mormons and that he took part in the massacre of
Meadow Mouritain • . Others think that he became legal ad"'?:isor to Brigham Young;

but the secre~ of this "man of mystery 8

called will probably never be known.

,

as he may be

On his return he became a

central figure in the community, and was regarded as the most brilliant legal light in Southern West Virginia •
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FIRST CABELL COUNTY COURT

·:

In. -ke·e ping with the idea of the Commission on Historic and .
Scenic Markers, I respectfully submit the follow:1.ng:
"' .

~~

-t
:

, 'f . . . . , .

·.· ~

.~

_/.,.

After dilig~nt search for authentic informatioiwith rei~rence to the First Court held in Cabell County, I find that it was
held in the home of William Merritt, located on the left bank of
Mud River, about one-eighth mile from its mouth, on rural route 60
at the same point.
·
This court was held in the aforementioned
Monday after the Fourth Monday in April 1809.

home,on the Second

Officers of the Court were:
Judge John Coulter, of the 12th Judicial Circuit
Edwin Morris, Clerk
fames Wilson, Prosec~ting Attornsy
'.Bond amen for the Clerk were:
Thomas Buffington
aerimah Ward
Ojohn Russell
Jesse Spurlock
Amount of bond was the sum of $10,000.
To authenticate the fact that the Merritt ; Home has been definately located, I incoperate herein a statement made _to me by Mrs.
Cashius ~erritt, of 916- 24th Street, Huntington, West Virginia,
wherein she states: 11

1 was born in 1862, in the old Merritt Home,
on the bank of Mud River, on the hill just
above the old mill.
husband, Caslb.ius Merritt, was born in the
two-room house just above. My parents were
Thomas and Nancy Barnette, whopurchased part
of the stock from a Mr. Merritt and a Mr. Miller.

"My

"The house has been replaced by a new one, but
I remember the original house. It was made of
double-hewed loga, two large rooms upstairs,
with an out-kitchen.

"When the new house was built, all of the
stone in the chimneys was used for the
foundation, and the home is now called the
l'Barnette" home.
nMy mother was Nancy Blake, and was born: the .·
daughter of Peter and Sarah Blake, on the
24th day of September, 1824, 11

'

. '

'

There can be no question but that this home site is correct,and
so tha~ future generations may know where our first court was held,
I recommend a fitting Marker be placed thereon.
Respectfully submitted,
Commission on Historic and Scenic Markers
By R. B. Walker, Research Worker.
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William
Merritt
were:
Ge'
o rge, . John~ 'J'.~cob; . .
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- _,. - . ,. ,.. - ..
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'of' ,

- -• ··

·•

Th,omas, and_lle,l.c~o:r •. ,Daughters·,:· :f our• . Elizabeth (Dirt~~), Kar~a-

- -~-..

- --_,. . . .,- . .·_ t_ .,:.:'-<;;,'{:~;.r~_.:._;_··.·~ ···. ~._ . ,

---~· _; ~··' ·' ,
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ret Strupe, ,;;. )tirr~ (llrs.J.te. Weiitzl. Jly mo _ther•s name was Am2·, :. ·
.'"f /~,\:½
t~K:?~~1//~f:·. {:· '1 · --. .\ :: :· · · ·· . '✓.~ -~:,:~!-:; · ..··. ~ : ·~·.,. ::r
>..
·1 . .-. • ·
and she ' tnat jf''d i' John Dtlndas~ • :,·:'
,: ;.,. - ,.
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··· trn • ·
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·

William Stru:pe,

Jes. Wentz,
John Dundas,
Peter Dirton.
William Stru:pe lived on t _he Altizer farm where the oil salt
farm was bored•

I,

The Wentz•s lived above the Strupe's •. -Peter Dir-

ton lived ·on the site of Ayer•s residence.

I
i

My mother iived on

Mud River, opposite Blue Sulphur .Church, on the opposite side; and
later opp~si t• ·t o where SapJpson Handley lived at the Falls of Mud.
'

.

.. ..... • !

.

'

.

.

.

'

.

The Iunda,ses came from Alexandria, Virginia.

George Merritt

lived across the Mud River on ·t he cBarbb'dlrsville side and opposite
his mill.
The· old Merritt homestead stood on the site of. Barnett
tv--,

house.

The jail was in a room upstairs in this house, which ~s a

log two-story house, with a single story porch in fr~nt. North side
of the river to where Thacker farm was and crossed by ferry, the -~J,d
ferry, at tne present ford.

e
His wife, Levina

~

George Merritt had one son, John Merritt.
Tureey died,

but he never re-married, but moved to the home of

- .,, . his moth~~ .. )liirgaret Merritt

Ai,l\1/

; •. /

';'

and ,lived

\tt(,;fiifi({,\~i:~t ·; •tt"~'\[Ji!J)i[tV,

with he; •. .
r .,

•,

)j,/. ,
l

'..

•

house on Mud River in sight of, and just above the Barboursville
depot. (See Mrs.Anderson).

It was a two-story house. It is still

sta.nding, but has been moved across the roa.d.
Thomas Merritt owned the farm and lived where Mrs.Brady now
resides.

He

lived in the Brady house.

William, Frank, and
ret,· and Sarah.

______ , boys.

ritt; of Harper's Ferry, Va.;

Harriett, who married Baxter Ander-. .
Martha, who married

Joseph, Sr., and Thomas (Long Tom);

Edna Blake;

-~ •

Mahala, who ma.rried William Mer-

Emily, who married Frank Adams;

Stwwart;

Joh\_ Thomas,

The girlsl
,....... .Eliza, Marga-

( ~~~ ~

Melohor·Merritt's family:

son;

His familya

~

Joseph, who married

and Thomas, who married ~ Dodd.

Ma.rgaret Strupe ' s children all died young.
Lewis Wentz could give history of the Wentz's •
Ann Merritt was mother of nine children.
Agnes, married Elijah Turley, ( ~

IArQ.4

.

C..,~

~

)

Margaret, married John Merritt{;,.d ' ~
.. ~
~~
.- _?~-~~
11
Eliza, married Jonathan Turley,
p · ·· - -r-u-v

. \

,•
\,·

, ,{:;~/' ·. · /' 1r;/J}i'r;t·i';1~:{{\li ;,:i: '( ;,,

,,:,!/ "t ·,, :,; ..
Neith'e r
•

•

•

•

• • '

Lucy~ •·tio;
0

•

•

•

• ~

-

'

,'~-~m-a r'~ ied • . ' '~

~

V

-

•

;t ,

-

Frances married J"ohn Merritt, her brother-in-law.
d

There ·wa.s

a •Thomas"

in nearly all the· familieli.

Cash·~•;f~i tt 1 s lCary Jlerri tt/-~.son~ .·
.

. . ! .

John Dundas was a. soldier in the War of 1812.
Above · taken from an old Bible pwned by Lucy Dundas.

Ag~es Hepburn was born October 19, . r1770
at 12,t30, midnight ,
.
in Creighton parish of Guyan, two miles from Glascow, and · died the
24th of May, 1820, at 5 o'clock in the·· S:fternoDn, in the Town of
Alexandria, District of Columbia•
fhe Dundases were Scotch;

1.,,.

She was my great Grandmother.
The Merritts, German~
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"Elizabeth ,Furgeson and old Sylvia died on the same night
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with
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; "I do a good deal 9f waltzing now.

The Fermas give·a par~y

:~te·ry ,\two ·,weeks, and they are beautiful dancers. Pop sometimes ·j.umps
_~·(:,: .
.-~:~..
.
in
the in_iddle of .the floo ~ and throws his legs around as if he
¾\
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·• \Vas :do,Jng .great- things."

: :i{ft/l>i~:r .·.-

uw~t h _a v~ a very ~ine singing school here at tpresent.
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We

T.homas Hatfield's /voice

every time we go to meeting.u
11

Albert Moore and Eugene are still courting"

"Aunt Peggy

and Uncle Ghu.rch are well."
"It has been raining here for three days steady aod the
water is about four feet deep over Tanyard bridge.n Mr. Baker and

Mr. Westhoof has suffered a great loss, as all their h.ides _have w
washed out of the vats.

.

The like was never known here before.

The streets are nothing but branches."

'

.
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which no , traveller returns."
"I hav.e been very busy for two months :posting
.. ,(' .. books.

I think I'll get

.'·!t~'.'.~ goin.4 .. to see the girls.

,. . · f '::;i~e
•.I(, ;'.-~ ~/

my

father's

lone in about two weeks and then I intend
While I and Miss Agnes get a1·ong firs rate

you to understand• we are well :posted on the "goose question."

,

"Mr.

Rodgers and Miss Emma Shelton to get married.

Mr.

Kirk Patrick and his lady accompanied them to Gincinnati.u
"Times a;re very dull here. duller than ever known.

There

qn bu~ drinking whiskey, l _o~ferism. and playing
mar~les."

"I see the know-nothins are carrying on scandalous in
Louisville, Kentuckly.n
tThe Su:perios Court commences on the 8th."

.1

I am yery

busy preparing for it."
"Give

my

respects to Mr. Galpin Roberts. Mr~ Hagen, and

the ladies especially.

"'There wa·s

a 'pan.aroma

showed here yesterday.

It was a very good

one. it took us olear to New York and · back again."
,.

"What I said; I was going to tell you was the case of Thomas
Merritt.

.E liza; h_is daughter has given birth~fine son.

is to good for a man who will seduce his own daughter.

Hell itsel:f

Thomas is go-

ing away .the 30th of · this month. and John; his son is going with him •."
tttfnole Will has learned the art of taking pictures.

He is going

to travel and see ·what he can do with it.~
\
. t~t--.
', llOld Mrs.tJd.ie· has lost her youngest girl. i(.
"I've got

my

horse very fat.

a t the r ate for the premium.
)Uggy

•• I

.i..

riding."
"There was a wedding in Guyandotte on the 16th Mr. Charles

3hipe w~s married to Miss Ellen Butcher.
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I think I'll put him on the track

When you oome homw I'll take you a nice

~agle Hotel."

~•

They were married at the

.
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"Barboursville has gained its health again.
I don't believe there is a case of sickness in town.

We were all sick during last summer.u
~Old Phil is as he always was he hoes off
in the morning and we never see him till night.

Mr.

and Mrs. Foster has taken up school. this morning. We

h~ve sent Eliza Theresa and Henry to them.

Miss

Parella Clark i~ at Jacob Bumgardener's. -She is gor.:·

.:{~.h;-

.

ing
to'~ ...i_~\te_
~_c h Music
there, if they
~a:n.
_get
a piano. J"
'
.., ~:J ·. ··~. .... .
..
:.
. .
' -•:- .
11

dotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Poteel has moved to Guyan-

Irven Slusher's oldest son was married to

Miss Chapman, a sister of John Chapman."
"Old Colonel John Everett was married to
the widow Russell last week.

His wife hasnrt been

dead now, more than five rnonths. 11
"Mary, I want you to come home.
heard any good music for sometime.
"Ella Lu" once more before I leave.

I haven't

I want to hear
I dontt know o'fi'J

,··;;

Letter dated,Barboursville, Cabell County, Virginia. September 25,
1850, by T. J. Merritt to his sister.
I.

Barboursville is no place for a young man .

The quicker

a young man leaves this place the better it i~ for him."
"A~t Peggy Shoope died about two weeks ago."

,nJohn Keller has come back to Barboursville."
"Dr. Man:p!in's case was trted this court.
obtained a divorce.

He has

He proved that his wife was insane before he

married her and she made an application to change her name back to
. her maiden name."
"Ella Lee and Tilly Dale were two popular songs

.

sang and played in Barboursville, Virginia~

Letter from T. J. Merritt from Barboursville, Virginia, to Lis sister
Dated June 3 1 1857.
"Well I've been very busy waiting on the ladies"

' :· ..-. Erre. :!:>~e~

h~J,, almost - s}f.·: weeks and have done nothing • .•. This pl.a,oe
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Gallatin Jenkins is elected to congress with a
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"Miss Paroles is still giving Music lessons in this
place."
"Uncle Church has quit grocery keeping."
ttThe !'noaling Palace" is to be at Guyandotte on the
6th ot this month."
"George McKendree has come home he is the same old
Moses Thornburg has just returned from Nheeling" "He looks

George.

·very much worn out."
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"I am here in Barboursville doing nothing but
"killing time."

I am perfectly sick of the place for

there is no business of any kind going on.

The town is

perfeotly dead and money is entirely out of the question.
Times will be harder here than they were in forty.

I am n

not going to stay here any longer than I can help."

't/·
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exert every nerve to . gain a footing in the worl'd.

I pledge you

my

I

honor I would not go into business.

blindly as I did the t last three years.

No man ever

will again get to poke his figures in my face and l
laugh at my credulity.
"1
"Our little babe is one o:t the finest little
:r·e llows you ever saw.

He has never been sick one mo~

was born.a
heal th·' gets no better. ; I : sometimes :get
,&! . '
,,.

",

•\

,·'.i•, ·\,.. . .

better for a few days, then, I get worse."

I r:.
I
I

nr think if

my

health gets better in a few

days I'll start out on foot for the south.
well there.

A

I would get

great many people have consumption here

and I fear my disease will run into it.n
11

I attended a burial yesterday.

poor old man of a large family.
was the matter with him.

It made

how brutally he was buried •

It wa~ a

No person knew what
my

heart ache to see

His coffin was nothing but

. a ru.de box • . He was .returned to mother earth without a
,
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Letter da~ed June ~.,1860, from T. J •. Merritt to his
. ,_/~
... . ~ .;~ : . ·. -, -~.'t ·;. {\\ .
sister:
' .·..

"I know I'll never receive one oent of the
money I earned in Michigan."

"I have never seen a person I know since I
oame hereu.

"There i~-- .- -no railroading going on in any

of these states.n
"The Black Republicans are having a great
time here of the nomination of Abraham Lincoln of
Illinois for the presidency.

ihey are in high spirits

and think there is no doubt as to his election. but I
think their feathers will fall

on

the 4th day of No•e-

zember.
"I am teeth and toe nails against the
Black Republicans.

I would like to see a know-

nothing president or a Democrat ; ,., I don't know which.

11

"I hope you will not make fun of this
letter for I have a qu'ill pen and I. bad one at~_tltiat."

4§f!-\\l<~.· .

.

24 • ._1 860, from T. J. Merritt, Kilbourn City,

sister':'
; ~·,

'

father ten days ago giving an account of
I

our baby ,.. s death •."
"I am greatly alarmed about

my

I am growing

health.

weaker every day and I can hardly .walk.It

"In one month's time, it I am any better I am starting
t~ ~
.. '? ;-~'

south it on foot, and l thank you for the few dollars you sent me.n
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Letter dated 12/29• and l/l-1860 from Thomas J. Merritt •
Kilbourne City• .W isoonsin • to his sister:

,, rfr
'

about a little now.

1
; .- • { ( : _

·1··

"I've be~n very siok for nearly thre~ 'month~~
was affected by something like the pleurisy.

'

I am going

I have a very bad cough and a wheezing.

I feel like giving up."

"I came to this place about the 1st o:r November
and taken up and taught school, had taught one week when

I took sick."

ttThere is not a town of any size in this

state that I've not been in looking for work.u
"I think of trying to go south in the spring.

I

don't know, only God does when I'll be permitted to see my
kind parents, sister and brothers."
"They must be pretty ~ard up for schools in
Barboursville. when they employ Edward Vertegans as
teacher."
nMy wife has been very unwell for some time.

She is very anxious to see all the family.

I know you

would like her if you could see her."
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It was a great day. Many of the aescendants of the ea.rly
members

w·ere pres·ent; dibner was served:, and a. pagea.nt wa:s pre-

sented trying to revive the memories of :pi one er days.

Now, a.11

are gone to their reward, and a younger generation must carry
on.
The records of this church have never been complete, for the
p.-

simple reason that, in many ca.see, the secreta.ries have tiled to
record the names of Officers, and other data:.
not been mentioned,

Many revi vale have

and many things of much lesser inrportance have

not bee<recorded; a.nd were it not for the fact that the writer
had interviewed severa.l of the older members, such a.s Charles A.
Love, John

w.

Love, and Mrs. Ida Berkeley, as well a,s others,

the record would be far more incoIY1plete than it is.

In August, 1919, H.E.Love and his family removed to Barboursville, and received letters of dismission from the church, to
unite with the Ba.rboursville Baptist church.
YOUNG PREACHERS
In 19201 the church granted license to Vergil Miller to
preach the Gospel, and recommended that he attend Alderson Academy the ensuing year.
knong others,who sprang from this church,were.B.v.
King, who was granted license

Sept. 1, 1929.

11

Bert 11

He was orda.ined

Karch 7, 19~3'. He has been carryin g the mail for several years
and only :preaches occa.siona.lly, although he has served

a, few

churches a.s regula.r pa.stor, among them being the First Baptist
bhurch, · of Guya.ndotte.

.( .J

He was Assi sta.nt Pa.star, a.t Elmwood., to

succeed Charles G. Bowles, who was attending school.
On Sept. 3, 1939, Stanley Blankenship wa.s licensed to pres.ch
-1-

79

,·

',I

October 4, ·1950, on motion of Fred L. Love, he was elected Pastor for fljnety
de.ye,
to succeed Rev. - G.C.Hutchinson.
The church
.
.. .
,

~

waa then in the midst of a repair program, and he donated his entire sa.lary of Eighty Dollars per month until that project wa.s
finished.

-

is now Assistant Pastor of Grace Gospel church, i n the City of
Huntington.

This organization was formerly known as the Cross

Tabernacle.

This is a well ,neserved promotion for Mr.Blankenship.

Ja.ck Trump and Wendel Wickline both origina.ted.,in this
church.

Mr.Wickline has been pastor at Olie Church on Little Sev-

en Mile and at other pla.ce:s, and has been very successful.
Rev.Jack Trump ha.s been pr ea chi ng for about twelve yea.rs
For the last nine years 1 he has been pastor of the Mud River Baptist church, which is the oldest Baptist church in Cabell County,
the organiza.tion of whlch was about 1807, accordin ct to

lk.011;

~

a.ut h or-

i ties, , but it wa.s probably 1 about the year 1805. Mr.Trump was
licensed to preach October 15, 1940.

He was called a.s Pastor to

the Elmwood church,December 1, 1940, and was ordained in 1941. He
resigned Aug. 15, 1943, and has been pastor at Mud River Baptist
church ever since that da.t e.

REVIVALS
There rave been many successful revivals, in •this church.
J .A.Smith conducted a. revival in 192·4. Among the more recent ones

w~s the one byl'lr.McMurray, pastor of the Baptist Temple, in Hun tington. It was quite successful.

He was followed by Rev. Vdlliam

Fox, Pastor of the Twentieth Street Baptist church, in 1946.
ln November, 1938, Rev. Carl Midkiff conducted a revival,
in which several members were saved and re-crla.imed.

.: .... ; ►..• •
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Rev'. J. Wiinier Garrett held a revival, a.bout 1951. Large

C

crowds at t endei this reviva:l and much good wa·s a ccompliahed.
Rev.Stanely Blankenship conducted a. revival last fa.11 (1951),
and a. number were saved, or reclaimed, and the church was revi<ved.

CHURCH CLERKf

AND SUPERINTENDANTS.

Edga.r Swann served as Clerk for many years, until his death.
He was succeeded by 3.V.King, Nov. 7, 1937. He resigned, and
was succeeded by Vivian Gothard, in September, 1938; and he wa.s
followed,by Mrs. Roy Browning, who had served faithfully since
April 26, 1939. Mr.Swann had also served as Sunday School Suneri nt endant.

Harry King had also been Sunday School

Su:peri nt end-

ant, but resigned.

.B':'DEACONS.
On September 8, 1916, Fred L. Love and Sam Davidson were
chosen Deacons. They were ordained,on the 4th Sunday in October,
191
•• Dr M.L.Wood, of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church and Rev.
J.J.Cook, of the Twentieth Street Ba.ptist church of Huntington,
a. ssisting.
Among others who werved as Deacons in recent yea.rs, were
J.W.H4lley, Eura Gothard, W.M . Buckhanna, and Alfred Bro wning. The
latter three were elected
1934.

March 3• 1934, and ordained March 30,

On the same day1 Roy Brown was elected Jani tor, to succeed

Robert E.L.Shomaker, decease~, a.s Jani tor.

Mr. ShoeP1~ker, "Bob'' a.s

he wa.s called,had served in this capacity for many yea.rs.
TRUETEES
The following have served as Trusteesz

(

C.S.Love,
John A. Davidson,
Charles R. Morris,
- 3-

8 ..,..7
Earl

0

Langdon,

L. E. Browning,

J'oe Ma.ye,
and others.
The present, (1952) Trustees are:
J'. W. Hal 1 ey,
Eura Gothard,
Earl Morrison,
W. H.Buchanna,,

Fred L. Love.
In J'une, 1926, Earl Langdon and L.E.Brov,;jing were made Trustees.
~ + ' , l'l"/t, ~ ~..., ~.A~~ ~ -b.""4h.«-.
H.E. ttEdit Love and Charles R. Morris were chosen ·~- Trustees in
1916,

C. S.Love and J'ohn A. Davids on having left the state.

TREASURERS
On April 26, 1939, Vivia.n Gothard resigned as Treasurer,

and was succeeded by
yea.rs.

w.

H. Buchannan, who served for a.bout twelve

June 7, 19501 Mr.Buckhannan resigned, but stated that he

wished to continue a.s Treasurer of the Memorial Fund for Harry
Meehling, until the church decides what it wihes to do about
this.

This was accepted.

VivLrn Gothard was then elected Treasul'-

er, but refused to serve, Carl Estfield was then elected, but served only a short time, and was succeeded by Miss Ge•rtrude.iothard,

a teacher 1 in the local ~ublic school.
CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS
In recent years 1 rnany improvements have been made. A number
of Sunday School rooms have been added to the rear of the church.
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Thirs wa.s early in 1938.
( ')

active,

The various organizations have been quite

and very helpful in ra.ising m uch needed funds, a.t bake

sa.les, and 7 1n other wa,ys, such as in purcha.sing an organ, &c.
The Woman's Missionary Circle was organized many years
ago, but was re- organized in 1951.

Mrs.Goldie Blankenship was the

President.
The Fellowship class, composed of young married couples,
was or ga.ni zed with Mrs .Anna Gothard a:s Tea.cher.

Mrs .Raymond Shoe -

maker was a charter member of this class.
'l!:he Four H Club planted shrubbery on the church lawn, in
November, 1950.

!HE FIRST WORLD WAR_ .
A grim reminder of the great conflict - The First World
War - is found in Resolutions -ordered to be published 1 in the
Baptist Banner, March 9, 1918, expressing the ''sincere gratitude
and best wishes to the soldier boys of the church and Sunday
School~ and praying for their safe return" - -but one never return ed, Harold Meehli ng,

hl.sband of Joan Buckhannan. He was ki 11 ed

when his ship struck a mine as they were goin:: ashore, on the
coast of

Africa.

He was blown to pieces.

Several

other boys,

Eustace Morrison, Joe Morrison, Paul E. Love, Earl Mor rison,
Dick (elley, Ellis 9nallridge, and Alvin n~vis, retu;;.ned safely.
hl r,Meehling had been quite prominent 1 in the affairs of the church,
and his loss was much regretted. He was a. young man of great prom ise.

He had married Joan Buckhannan, and they ha.d a. daughter

who will never see her father.
June 7, 1950, W.H.Buckha.nnan made a rep ort showing tha.t

- 5-
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$277.00 , fud been paid into
.

.~

a Memori~Building
~;·
.

..

.

·~

Fund, and that

Mrs • .ioa.n
Buckha.nnan
Meehling ru,ii;;pa.i
d.' . $130. 00 of this amount.
.
..
..
·:.-....
.

.

~

The purpose of this fund was to build a. belfry, and to :purcha.se a.
bell for the church.

Let us hope that thi a worthy project will

not be forgotten.
I would like to give sketches of the lives of the older
preachers, but tha.t is hardly possible, as they left few, if any
records, and rnos t of those who knew anything about them, have pa.ss e::i
awa.y.

Rev.John Carter Willie Hicks each served several yea.rs,
but were well liked.

Both are deceased.

Rev. G. c. ''Cleve" Hutchinson served 1 onger than any other
pastor, with the exception of Rev. John Calvin Rece.
ceeded by Rev.Stanley Blankenship, in 1950.

He was suc-

The church is now

(1952) without a pastor.
Rev.Hutchinson was an orphan boy, and a cousin to Rev.

James Lewis, now deceased.

Neither was highly educated, but it is

doubtful wfiether any two men have ever done so much unselfish
work, for the churches of this section.
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lt waa a great day. Man:, ot the 4!eeoendante ot the early
membere

were present, dibner we eel'ved, end n \'>a«eant -.ae pre-

s ented try1rm to i-ev1ve 1h.e memor1ea of' pJ oneer deyo.

Now, all

are gone to their reward. and a your1ger generation must carry

on.
The record•

or

thie church t~ve never been complete, tor the

simple rea~on thllt, in many eeeee, the eecretnr1ee hove filed. to
record the nsmee ot Officer&, and otl1er date.
not been mentioned,

t:ony revivals have

end many thir1gs of much lcaeer 1trportanoe mve

not bee reoordedt and were 1 t not for the taot that the wr1 ter
had 1nt e rv1 ewed ae-veral of tne older manbere, r:-uch as Chorles A.
Love. John

w.

1,ove, and llre. ! de l3erkeley, a e we11 oe others,

the record would be for more tnoo,1-plete , hon 1 t i a.
In August. 1919, H.E.1..ove and his family re?r-oved to 11ar-

boureY11le, and received letters

or

diem1~s1on froFi the church, to

unite with the Bnrboureville Baptist church,

In 1920 the church granted 11eenee to Vergil ¼1ller to
preoo.h the Goepel, and recommended that J1e attend Alderson Acede•

my the ~nsuing year.
,\'n .:irlf" others v.,ho eprenH from thJe church were L.V. '1 D0rt"

.

King, who wne f.1,ranted 11cenoe
t' arch 7, 19!3. Me

hAB

Sept. 1, 1929.

He ~ae ordained

been carry1nr~ the moil :' or veveral years

and only preaches oocee1onnlly, nlthough he h&o eerved

a few

ctmrchee ee regular pastor, otr•on" there being the 11rst IJapt1et

(.,

cruroh, ot Ouyandotte.

auooee4 Charle•

Me wee Aesi etant Peetor ot if..lm•ood to

o. Bo~lta,

who wae attending eohool,

On Sept. 3, 19~9, Stanley Blankenship wee licensed to preach

;•,

Tabernacle.,

Thts is a well sleaerved promotion for lh•.Blenkenehip.

3aok Trump and Wendel Wickline
'both
or1g1neted Sn thie
.
.
·•

Mr.vacklirie hae been pastor at Olie Churoh on ~1ttle Sev..

church.

en Mile and at other plaoe·e • and hae been very eucoeseful.
Rev.Jaok 'rrunl'l) ha,e been preaching tor about twelv~ years

.· For the laat nine yeai;-11 he has been pastor ot the Yud River B.ap•
t1et churoh• which ta the oldeet Baptist church in Cabell County,
the organita.t1on ot which was about 180'1, a.ocordinf; to beet authol"
.;

· 1t1ee.
, but lt • • i,robably about the yeax.
. . 1806, xr,Trtunp we.e
licensed to preach Ootober 15, 1940. He was called as Pastor to
.

.

the Elmwood church December 1 1 1940, and was ordained in 1941. He
resigned Aug. 15, 1943, and has been pastor at Mud River Baptist

church ever einoe that date.
REVIVALS
,.

There rave been msny suooeesful revi vale, in thi e church.
J' .A. Stni th conducted a. rev1 val in 1924. Among the more recent onee

was the one by Kr.MaXurray, pastor or the Baptist Temple, in ·Hun•

t 1ngton, It was -:.ui te euocessful.

He was followed by Rev. 11-iilliam

J'ox, Paetor c,t the Twtntteth Street Bapt1et church, in 1941 •
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c~~cni ~~ AllD .s0l>En1~~. •1 '< .·. .,
Edgar Swann fJenect ••· Ci~rk ,'tor -.a',w Y,~ra, until it1 •·\: <1eat)i~
y ,\i: ,
\ ,- • '·. ·. (\ ::.r•::.~,•~ ···,:' f~' •.-,
:,·J/:.> . \·,
,_,},/ ;_:;t, '1\., ri:1 ••;:;••;_ ~.:
He wae ·:aucceeded 't,y E, vitctritt'. Nov/ , ·, j93,:~. He '· ie'si'gb•d~''! ~ ~ .

,, ,

· 1.

'

.

,:l,

1

·,t~:;.

)~·;~

1

1

t'

I

wae succeeded by Vivian Ootha>:d, in September, 19381 end he was
I I

followed by Mrs. Roy Dx-ov,ning, who had 1ex-ved rai thfully since

I

April 26, l9S9, lf,r-,Swa,n n had also served as Sunday SQhool Super•.

1:ntend&nt.

Ha.rry King had aleo been f\lnday School

Superintend...

ant, but x--ee1 i:!'>~ned.

,,

On September

a,

191f, Fred L. tove and Sam Dav1d1on we:re

ohoeen Deaoone. They were o~dai11ed on the 4th fhrnd~y
, 191!~,, l)r ~,·t.l'ooct,

ot _the

')11f'th Avenue Ba.ptlit

· l~J~Cook, ot the Twentt' eth Stre•t 1lapt1
a ss1et1ns.

et

tn

church

churo~

~t

October,

aad

R~,.

Hunt·:l~gt·o~

Among others who werved a.s Deaoone in recent yea.re, were
;r.w.Holley, Eura Gothard, · w.E,Buckhanna, and AlfredBrovining. The
latter three were eleot.ed

1934.

Mgrch 3, 19:54, end ordained Maroh 30,

On the sarae day Roy Brown was elected Janitor, to succeed

Robert E.L.Shomaker, d.eceae•ct, as Jani tor.

J.l:r. Shoerrtaker, ''Bob'' as

he was called hed served in this capacity for many years.

I1LU!!J£lm
The fQ1low1ng have served ae Trustees:

.

-;

;,

.,:t ~·.

/:

\

J

'

fhe ~reoen_l, ( ~ea,) ,; Twateo
'

·'.,I

area·.
'

i' •

.

1.w~ra11e,1

iu.r& Go t :~o r4 ,
'.tl o rl Morrii ion,

w. t!.BucllEUfflll,
f.red ?s1• Love.
ln Jur.u ,, 1926, 1tor'1 !,arigdort e.nd r,,.i:.:c,.oy;j1nr, •er~ ma~e Truete11.

u.:u.

•xau ?,ove ond Cbar'l.ee

1

n. Morrie were oho1.1en ·· trustee• ht
)

W.AB.UJWJL9.
On April 26 • 1939 • Vi vi an Go than
a.m1 woo succeeded by

tr. u:.

Buchltr,nall,

rtet gne4 a$. 1r•.a su••r
•.
'
who eenetl · for 'et1out ·1wet'f1 ·
.

~

June ?, 196CJ Mr.Buo-khennan resim,ed, but etnt•tl that ht

ye-a ra.

-w! shed to cant inue •• Trene.urer

ot the JJ~ortal Fund for

·au

J£eehl h1g, unt 11 the nhurch dee i"es whet it '1lheo to '

this.

v.zas eocepted.

'l"h12

Vivir::n 0t'lthtirt1

t/DB

Jlftrry

1.'tf;-!l-j

I

1,bout

elect 1td Treatur-

then

er, hit rf'ftuie cJ to oerve, CtD.rl L2tf1 eld won tne-r. electot'i, but eerv-

ed only

.

9

e -ort time, end••-• euooeeded by 1l1fle Oertrua.e f othard,
1

a t etH:t!er 1 n th~

r,ubl ie fHlhool.
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In recent years mnny Snrprovereentn have btel'l made. A nuii,t,¢r

of S\.lnd.(3y
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ego, but ~,•• N•Ol'l'fonhed In
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many yenre

()J!'g1u,1:ed

1,t it. _~~ Ooltlh
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The. J.'elloweh1, cltuus, c01J;1poeed or ynurig msrr1 ed cottplee,
was Ol\';81'11 ied ,vi th Jlro.A1me Ootha:rd &e Teacher.
rr akfflr woe a c,J-:ri.rter rnembf.'r

Mre.Rt.iymond. rJhoe•

er thin close.

1re Four .H Club pl,mted ehrubbe17 on t he chu1·oh lttWft ht
,NO"l(m'.l.ber, 1960.

A lj.l'1m reminder of the· ,:rot eonfliot- The F;t~-e,t
.
..
~~:

Wt1·,r ...

i
W
orld

io found 1n r~eaolut1ons ordered to be published !n the

o.

lfq)tiet Danner . neroh

101a, expreeelng the i!fts1ncer,e g:ret:ltude : ,
'

'~ .

,. •

ed,,

return '--lmt one r,ever return1

f4!!

.Lfn.rpliJ M!'..f.J::J.1nc. ~a~and of Jo~n r1uckh~nr1on. He

w~ .B

)d'.ll~d

.

i:ne.
't1H)

He h ~d m::irr1td: Jtrnn Buekh~rinnn, and they h8d II daughter

v:l 11 n~ver

aee her rather,

·\ .\ . ·
'

•Tw,e ,. i9&0,
\

•

•

•

.

I

•

w. w.nuckll$tinft't,tt,e4e a r.e,~~-\;-~h-•Jng .ti••·

.• •, ,

' .

'.

\

•:

:\.1

.·. \

.

' . ;' )~ '!

•r:).,' ; ,: . t,,:)

'

•.:-- _!'.i;f,:f~\-

~nd beat mohee to the sold1er boys ot H1e churohenr! Sundsy
~~ohC"ol '' rn,," pnyin~ for their 0a

t

I. ;

'.

..

-'

!t27?,00 md been paid into a Manorial Building Fund, and thet

~ re. Joen Buckbannsn Keehl!ng hae pa1 d $130.0<) of th1 o ar~ount.
The purpose of this fund ue to bu11d e belfry a nd to purc r:ase
b<!ll for the c hurch.

A

Let us hope that thia ~rthy ·,rojeot will

not ~e forgotten.

I would like to give eketches of the 11vea of the older
preachers, but that Se hardly possible, as tney left few, tr nny
records, 8nd 1-r. ost ot those v1ho knev onyt Y• ing about them have po seed

away.
Re-v.Jotin Carter \Villie H1oks eaoh 11\erved several yea.rs,

but we:re well liked.
Rev.

a. c,

.Both ere deceaged,

"Cleve" Hv.t chinr.on eerved longer ! han any other

nastor, Vii th t..:1e e,:o<:)pt1on

ot

Hev. John Colvin Pece.

c,~eded by nov.~'hrnl.ey 111Qnke-Tish1p, in l9i:o.

He

\'l'lls

euo-

~- h e churct :is now

( 1162) ~i thout a r;1-rntor.
nev.Hutohir.aon v.:9e an orphan bOj', tnd a cousin to .·:ev,
,.,. ther vm s rd phly educ At cd, b•.1t 1 t ,. &
,.,,. mnea Lev.1 B, . now dP.oea eed. .L,ei
douct ful \\'fl(:tr1er any h :o men tiavt- t?Ver '.'- one so much unself1 a.h

v;orl<, for the churc}1ee of th1 & eccti on.

l

C

It was e great day. Many ot the descendants of the early
members

were present, dibner was served, and a pageant was ,re-

s ented try1n ~ to revive the memories of pioneer deys.

Now, all

are ~one to their reward, ond a younger g eneration must carry
on •

•

The records of this church have never teen complete, for the

si mple rea s on that, in many cases, the secretaries nave filed to
recorn the names of Cfficers, and other data.
not been mentioned,

1-' any revivals have

and many things of much lerS€·r ir,5Jortance have

not bee recorded; and were it not for the fact thBt the writer
had int e rviewed several of the older niembers, such as Charles A.

Love, John 't . Love, and :Mrs. l da Berkeley, as well ea others,
the record would be far more 1nco~-pl<>te

➔

hnn it is.

boursville, and received letters of diemission fro~ the church, to
unite with the Barboursville 'Baptist churc}'l.

In l'J20 tbe church. ;_,;rBnted license to Verg-il },'. jller to
-:,rer: c h the Gosnr-1, '3nd recor:'!r.'2nded that }:e atter.d Alderscr: '.CPde-

~

I~:i n r; , vd10 \': n s ".:.".'.9 n t e d 1 i c ens e

c·

c'"urch 1 of Guyondotte.

S e ,') t • 1 , 1 ~ ~ 9 •

He wa s o rd a i n e d

He was Aesjstant _T)astor at

1

~lT:1wood to

2ucoeed Charles :J. Ifov.; les, who was attending sch0ol.
On :J~nt. 3, 1939, S4.: .:rnle~r Blankenship was lic ensed to pr each

October 4, 19EO, on ~ot1on of Fred !,. J,ove, he

"'Fl8

~le.eted 1->go-

tor for ninfl'ty "aye, -t:o r.uooeed Rev. o.c.nutohir.son. The ehureh

t5 :1 e s:.ll8!"1.f of :SjJ:}·; t.y Dol1nrr, ~er T"'Onth unt11 trn1: p~cj ~ct was
4

f'Jr!:1shed.

On'l~t,·-.11&,i::ll,llf~e~wae
'-

I

· . ,, .,-,

'

.

e1~cte!l !'~~tor for a. Y€'1X'. l i e

• <"'~Jt.,,-f\" '"'J-•·

l

.

Rev. J. Wilmer Garrett hP-ld a l"ev1vol

c:rowda at tended this

:NtVi val

about 1Q51. l..srf\'e

and much .~od was aecompliohed.

"·ev.etnnely l3lankenah1p tJonduoted a revival l!lat fall (1151).

rind a number \'fare s:1ved, or i•oclairned, 11nd. the c h1ud1 ·w::ta rev}.ved.

rintt

but resi o·ncd.

'J~ 11•~ ·-·r:::· ::?;;~

--·

,.,.
1

.,.

rue ,. ees:

ERrl

Langdon,

L. E. Browning,
Joe Mays,

and others.
The present, (1962) Trustees are;
J. W. Ha 11 ey,

Eure Gothard.,
Earl Morri eon,

w.H.Buchanna,
Fred 1... Love.

In June, 1926, Earl Langdon and r..11;.Broy•jing were made Trustees.
H.E. "Ed'' Love nnd Cha.rlee R. Morris were chosen · Trustees in
1916,

C,S.Love and John A. Davidson having left the etete.

TREASURERS
On April 26, 1939, Vivian Gothard resigned as Treasurer,
and wae succeeded by

years.

w.

H. Buchannan, who served for about twelve

June?, 1960 Mr.Buekhannan resirned, but stated that he

wished to continue as Treasurer of the Yemoria.1 Funrl for Harry
M€'ehling, Ul'ltil the church decides v,hat it wihes to do 0bout
this.

Thie was accepted.

Vivir-1 11 Gothard was tl1en elected Treasu~

er, but refufled to eerve. CP. rl Eetfi eld v1as then elected, but eerved only a e hort time, and was succeeded b~r Mi e;s Ge'rtrude I~othard,

a teacher in the local public echool.
CHURCH DJPHOVEM:H:NTS

In recent years many im~rovements have been made. A number

(

of Sunday Sel1ool rooms have been added to the rear of the church.

r-··

This wa.s early in 1938.

active.

The various organize.tions have been quite

and very helpful in ra.ieing m uch needed funds, at bake

sales, and in other \\'&ys euoh ee in purchssing an organ, &o.
The WomAn'e Missionary Circle was or ganized many years
~

ago, but was re- 01·gani zed in 1951.

Mrs.Gold:i e Blank Enahip was the

President.

The Fellowship class, composed of young married couples,
wae or p.;a nfzed with lr.re.Anna Gothard as Teacher.

Mrs.Raymond Shoe-

maker was a charter member of this class.
'1- he Four H Club phinted shrubbery on the church lawn in
:November. 1950.

-- ----

THE FIRS'l' WORLD WAR •

A grim reminder of the great conflict- The First World
War - ie found in Resolutions ordered to be published in the

Baptist Banner, Hareh 9, 1918, expressing the ·1 eincere gratitude

and best wiehea to the soldier boys of the church and Sunday
School~ and praying for their safe return" - -but one never returned, Harold ~eh11 ng.

hleband of Joan Buck ha nnan. Ht was ki 11 ed

when hie ah1p struck a !'!!ine as they vrnre r-oin r.• aahore, on the

coast of

Africa..

He was blown to pieces.

~ever2l

other boye,

.

.Dick Holley, Ellie 'mallridge, and Alvin Dr,vie, returned safely.
Jl r.:Meehlin p; had been quite promin ent :in the offa:1 rs of t.he church,

and his loss was much regretted. He wa e a youn f' man of greo t prom 1 se.

He had married Joan BuekhHnnan, And they had a daughter

v.ho will never see her father.
June 7, 1950, \V,H.Duokhannr~n made a re-port showing that

$277.00 had bet:"'n -paf d into o llemorial Building Fur1d, nnd that
li re. Joan Buckharman Meehling hae pejd 1;1:S0.00 of th.is 2.rr:ount.

The pur:pose of th.is fund was to 'tu:.l ld a telfry and to !1Ure1~aee a

bell for the cnur.ch.

Let ue r.ope that th.is worthy !)roject will

not be forgotten.

I would like to give sketches of the lives of the older
:pre::3chers, but that ie hardly riossible, as t J·,ey left few, if any
recorde, and most of those v1ho kne,, anyt -· ir;r-: a'c ~ut thE:rn have passed
away.

Hev.John Carter \'d.11:1.e Hjcks eRch served sevfral yeare,

but were well liked.

Both are deceased.

Hev. G. C. "Cleve 11 Hut chins on served J. on g er t han any other
Das tor, with the except 1 on of Hev.

Jo.hn C8 l vi n :~ece.

c e eded by L\ev.Stanley Fl13nkenohi:p, in 1930.

He wa s auc-

~- h e: c:mrc h is nov1

(1952) without a pastor.
i1ev.Hutchinson wss an orphan coy, ond a coud.n to .: ev.

James Lewie, now dece?sed.
•1ouctful i;Jiet:her nny two

Y'flf'l'l

Neither ~as hi 7 hl y educ8teJ, b ~t it ia
!1c1 ve

ev e r ,~ on :: so

,s-: ork, fo:r t.he chn:rche~ flf tM ~' Gect1 on,

)

(

Y:7UC :1 l ,rn;; c l::~j sh

